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NoteS',,and-
A-necdotes·-

Bowling Alley 
-C~ges Hands 

-A suit to recover taxes _they payers- in the city alone had paid 
paid _under the special 5 - mill appFoximately $19,000 und'.er the 

, School levy -was started by 38- special 5-mill school building a~d 
·Eaton Rapids property owners in site levy. This is the tax held by 
Circuit Cj)urt in Charlotte this attorneys- to ha,ve been illegally 
week.· ' voted at the election last Spring 

They ask ·for "not exceeding because non-property owners 
$1,500". were allowed to vote on raising 

The suit names the Eaton 'Ra- the millage: . 
pids School District No. 12 Frac- Money collected under i:he tax 
tional and: the City of Eaton Ra- goes directly 1nto the school 
pids as def"endants. o'llhe City is ,building and site fund and:, by 
involved becaus'i' it is _the agency Iay.r, can be used: for no o~her pur
actually collecting tlie tax, al- .pose-·The Board of Education has 
though proceeds are immediately ;been advised by its attorney that 
turned over to the Board of Edu- it can go ahead and use the 
cation. money except that part paid! un

The-court action was started: •by der protest, for the proposed new 
summons by. George Watson, a. elementary building. 
CJ?.arlotte a~torney. wJ;io saii:J. J:e Deadline for paymeg_t of' this 
will file his declaration ~tb,in: tax, as well as the reS:t Of the 
the 15 - day statutory limit- Winter tax levy without perullty 
Notices al t:J;e suit J;iad not been is nexi Fridav. jan. 31. · 
served on: e1\he;" . City or Board Payment cannot be made un
of ~ucat1on offic1ajts up to Wed- der protest after the· tax becomes 
n~1°! 1I)~_nlist.. d . th 't fil d delinquent, and those who pro
. •..- am """ e ill; e ~ID e. test must file their suits within 
ID the-_eounty clerks oMi.ce are. 30 days after paying ·the tax. Thus 

-'--,-C----'------ Maxine Long the School board should know 
Beverly J. Long pretty well by March 1 how 

on Skinner 
Donald I. Lawhead much of the estimated $55 000 
Kathleen B. Lawhead special tax levy 'it can safely'use/ 
Fr~ J_ Baker · for building. · 
Clifford Dawson ~---'--·-=---~----~ 
Vina B. Dawson 
J. Max Smith 
Gertrude Smith 

~.ssessed valuation of the Skinner 
district is $339,800, so the parl 
petitioned for transfer represents 
46¥..% of the valuation. The 
Skinner school house also ls in 
the section that would be trans
ferred. 

Carrie -L. Brown 
Minnie W. Smith 
Herbert N. Smith 
Minnie M. Fox Langdon 
Stanley L. Smith 

· -Eva v_ Smith -
Ralph 0. Bailey 
Jack Thomas 
Frieda Thomas 
Robert G. Ferguson 

Red Cross Plans 
Refresher Course 

The American Red Cross will 
give first aid instructor courses 
at the Methodist church in Char
lotte Jan. 2:1 through Jan 31 from 
7 o'cl<ick_until 10:30 p.m. Monday 
and Tuesday will be devoted to 
retraining- former instructors in 
the new, revised first aid course. 
Daniel ·stango, first aid staie re
presentative, will be the instruc-
tor. " 

Requirements for the course 
are that the-person be 20 years of 
age and.have completed an ad
vanced first aid course. 

Applicants may call Gordon 
Cheney._ Charlotte 2309 or 866. 

THIS ·WEJi1K'S -WEATHER 
· · . : · Noon Temp. 

Thi=tlay. (-partly cloudy) 30 
28 

The district lies on both sides 
of M-99 just south of the Grand 
River. The section that would be 
tr~sferred is, roughly, a strip 
a~o~ the southern part of the 
district, so that the Eaton Rapids 
dlstrict woW:d •be left with a sort 

Interlachen 
Scholarship 
Contest Set 

· Gei--trude M. Ferguson 
Robert Wilkinson 
Mary R. Wilkinson 
Luther Thompson 
Flossie Thompson 
E. J. French 
Neva Putnam 
Delta M. Harris 
Edward: G. Grandy 
Florence W. Grandy 
Arlington B. Crawford 
Vera G. Crawf6rd 

,,_r r 

- R .. :·"~~~:;f ,; 
chosen Homemaker of-·Tomci: ·' 
in Eaton·.,napidli _High school:- -

Nina received the highest score 
in a written examination on home 
making knowledge and attitudes, 
taken Dec. 3 by five local senior 
girls. Nina's examination paper 
will be entered in competition 
with others from around the state 
to name Michigan's Homemaker 
of Tomorrow. State winner will 
receive a $1,500 scholarship and 
an educational trip to Washing
ton, D. C. Williamsburg and New 
York City in company with her 
school advisor, provided by Gen
eral "Mills. 

For her success in the local 
contest, Nina received a ~ de
signed by a fashionable 3eweler 
in New York. 

State winner will be named be
fore April and the national win
ner will be named on April 17. 

Other girls who entered the 
local contest were Nancy Fox 
Barbara Adams, Betty Crowe and 
Sandra Searles. 

Hospital News 
BffiTHS 

Jan. 17, a daughter, Roberta 
Susan, to Mr. and: Mrs. Robert 
Davison; Jan. 18, a son, Michael 
Joseph, to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Nemets. 

ADMITl'ED 

Mrs. 'Ressie Evje, M= Bernice 
Halsey, Mrs. Marie Bates, Marsha 
l!'owler,_-Ge~- Schfy_~Jay Mil
ler, Lester. 'McClure, Wilbur 
~~.:~~ Mµ_l'.lro• Gerald: 

- DRlcHAR.GED 



by Mickey Ells 

' 

·"TUBERS IN 
TECHNI· 
COLOR" 

A northerner 
asked e. south
ern !armer, 
''Y cm raise hogs 
exclnsiveJy. Do 
they p.ay betta 

MICKEY ELLS than com or po-
tatoes ?" 

"Wal, no," came the slow re
p1y, "But you see/ stranger, 
hawgs don't need no hoein.;." 

Even .so, ho,; raising: fs a. min
or part ot southern farm inca-me. 
Share-croppers o ! Louisiana 
raised cotton until a quiet scien
tist went to work. 

In 1929, Dr. Julian .Miller 
bou:ht the best. varieties of 
Puerto 'Rican Sweet Potatoes. 
He planted, grew, dug ond re
planted. De watched, roaxed, 
cU.t and exaniined these daily in 
an effort to increase flower'ing 
so he could cross-polinate. After 
many years, Dr. Mi11er found lhe 
.!Jttret. He grew yams that re-
11isted the will and soil rot of 

. the old sweet potatoes. 
Tbi:{se red-gold tubers pnt a 

little green in~o the pockets of 
share-croppers. By 1949, many 
had netted $15,000.00 per year. 
Now over 150 dehydrator plants 
make livestpck feed and 50 can
neries produce whole canned 
yams • • • because somebody 
cared. ' · 

You'll he reading advertise
ments about the ''Louisiana Yam 
Supper.ff We suggest you tcy 
these ''tubers in tuhnicolor." 
Treat the fanlily to ham and 
yams. We are futuring both at 
Oil!' .store. Tell the family about 
the persistent professor who 
p;ye as a better food at a lower 
priee • .. • and increased the 
standard of living foi many peo-
p1L . ·. · . 

"Be76tid'a shadow of a Doubt'' 
is next week's stoey.-Same time 
••. s&mepla'ce: · 

p OTJ\T,OES 
MICHiGAN; 
U.S. No. 1 so~s149 

A&r FROZEN. FOODS 

Sweet Con 110.oz.1 

Gree• Peas 1;•-az.1 

Frenclt Fri•• Potatoes (9-0LJ . 

SUPER RIGHT,_,,SMALL, LEAN 

1-LB. 
CTNS. 

'N 

MIX 'EM or MATCH 'EM 
Spi1acll no.oz.i 

Peas & Carrtts 11o.oz.1 · 

SOLID 

GRATED 

lb. 

5 for fl.00 
16.0Z. 
Ci.NS 

Bi Neighbor! 
Are you starting the year right? 
Have you made the "TOTAL TEST" 
to see if you are sharing in IGA 
savings? If not we suggest that 
you do TODAY. Enjoy lhe savings 
that so many of your friends are 
enjoying: It's so easy, corivenient 
and friendly. 

We would also like to ask that 
you share in lhe fight against INFANTILE 
PARALYSIS- JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES 
TODA'(! 

When grating.Orange or Lemon peel,grale on a pi.ece 
of wax paper. ' Use brush lo free the peel that sticks 
lo grater. Grated peel "!'~I easily slide off WEJX pa_per 

: for easy measuring. 

iGA. FLOUR 

Quartered For Your Convenience . 

IGA BUTTER lb. 

25-LB. BAG 

59c 
CAMPBELL'S . 6 cans 69c TOMATO SOUP 

SUNSHINE KRISPY 

CRACKERS Hb. 
box 

~-.-~. 

IGA STRAWBE!ffiY 

2 12-oz. PRES.ERV·ES jars 

-en 

$1.69 

lb. 

Full of golden 
juice! 13s Size 

DOZ. 

5-lb. Bag 

Table Rite CHUCK 

Roast Blade Cuts LB. 

Top Quality ... Tentler ... Tasty! 

OCEAN PERCH 

F!~~~!x $ } 79 

39c per pound 

IGA Sweet Peas or 
IGA Frend} Fries 

4pkgs. 69c 



' 

"TUBERS' IN 
TECHNI• 

· coi.otf· 
A northerner 

' asked a south
ern farmer. 
"Yon raise hogs 
exclusively. Do. 
they pay better 

MICKEY ELLS thnn corn or po-
tatoes?" 

"Wal, no," came the slow re
ply, "But yon see, stranger, 
hawgs don't need no hoeing." 

E•1en 50, hog raising is a min
or part of southern farm income. 
Share-croppers of Louisiana 
raised cotton until a. quiet scien
tist went to work. 

In 1929, Dr. Julian Mil1er 
bought thP. best varieties of 
Pnerto Rican Sweet Potatoes. 
He planted, grew, dop; :i.nd re
planted. He watched, coaxed, 
cut and exanlined thae daily in 
an effort to increal!le flowering 
so he could cross-polinate. After 
many. years; Dr. Miller found the 
secret. He grew yams that re
sisted the wilt and soil rot of 
the old sweet potatoes. 

These red-gold tubers put a 
little green into the pockets of 
ghare-croppen. By 1949, many 
had netted $15,000.00 per year. 
Now over 150 dehydrator plants 
mnke livestock feed and 00 cnn~ 
neries produce whole canned 
yams . • . because somebody 
cared. 

You'll be reading advertise
ments about the "Louisiana Yam 
Supper." We suggest you try 
these "tubers in technicolor.' · 
T.reat the family to ham and 
yalllJ5. We are featuring both at 
our 1tore. Tell the famil:f about 
the ~rsistent professor who 
g&Te 1111 a better food at a lower 
price • • • and increased the 
standard Of liYlnS" for many pea-
p]e. " ' - . ' 

''BeYond 8 sh&dOw of a Doubt" 
is nilt- wee~ .. story ... Same timti 
, .• sa~e p~_e. , ' ; 

p 
MICHIGAN; 
U.S. No. 1 

A4P FROZEN_ FOODS 
Sweet Coril 110-ozi 

Gree11 Peas (10-0Z.) 

Frueh. ~ried Potatoes 19-0z.i 

. 

SUPER RIGHT,.,,SMALL, LEAN 

MIX 'EM or MATCH 'EM 
Spi1acll 110-0z.i 

Peas & Carnts 110-ez.1 

SOLID 

lb. 

ii for 31.00 

Bi Neighbor! 
Are you starting the year right? 
Have you made the "TOTAL TEST" 
lo see if you are sharing in !GA 
savings? If not we suggest that 
you do TODAY. Enjoy the savings 
that so many' of your friends are 
enjoying: It's so easy, con.venienf 
aiid friendly. 

· We would also like to ask that 
you share in the light against IN FA NT ILE 
PARALYSIS-JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES 

"TODA'(! 

When grating Orang~ or Lemon peel,gr'ate on a piece 
of wax paper. ' Use brush lo free the peel that sticks 
lo grater. Grated peel .,.UI easily slide off w~ paper 

· for easy measuring. 

ENRICHED 

IGA FLOUR 

Quartered For Your Con~enience 

IGA BUTTER lb. 

CAMPBELL'S -6 TOMATO SOUP cans 

'· s~SHINE .KRISPY 

CRACKERS 1-Jb. 
box 

--
IGA STRAWBE~Y 

2 PRESERVES 
12-<>z. 
jars 

~· ,,... ...... 

25-LB. BAG 5-lb. Bag Jt 

Table Rite CHUCK 

Roast Blade Cuts LB. 

Top Quality ••• Tentler ... Tasty! 

OCEAN PERCH 

lb. 35c FI~!x $179 

39c per pound 

IGA Sweet Peas or 
IGA French Fries 

4pkgs. 69c 



SCHNEPP REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

January Bargains 

Compiete Plans For A Fut - COinplete -

Liquidation of the Businea1 - Nothing Re
served - Nothing Held Biick - Every· 

thirig Must and Will ~ SOid; 

.Quiekly As Poisible 

DON'T 
MISS 

IT! 

$198 - 2-pc:. Living Room Suites 
I 

$198.00 Very finest Living Room 149 
Suite. - conaistlng of Sofa $ 50 
Davenport and Big Roomy oh air. - . = 
On ule to early buyers, starting 
Thursd41y A. M. at ------

$225 - 2-pc. Living Room ~uites 
Now 11 the time to buy that new 1. 59· · 
Living Room Sultel Liber:al $ 00 
Credit term• can be a.ranged . . ·. . .•. - __ . 
regardlea of the fact that we 
are selling out. Reg._ $225.00 2· 
pc. Suites will be sold for --

$15.00 - Occasional Chairs 

One lot of good occaalo!!al chairs 
will go on aale the first thing 
Thura4ay Mor11lng. Regular 
price $15.00. out they gD, until 
1old out at "-~-----

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE 
Living Room Suites 

$175.00 Living Room Suites go at_ $119.50 
$189.00 Living Room Suites go at_ $129.50 
$198.00 Living Room Suites go at_ $149.50 
$225.00 Living Room Suites go at - $159.00 
$265.00 Living Room Suites go at_ $169.50 
$425.00 Living Room Suites go at _ $339.00 

; OUT·'fllE°X' .®. i-+:,- :~J,L 
Bedroom Suites 

Table Lamps-Floor Lamps 
COME EARLY FOR THEM! 

$ 15.00 Table Lamps on sale at_$ 5.00 
$ 20.00 Lamps on sale until sold for $ 9.95 
$ 25.00 Lamps on sale until sold for $14.95 

Dinette Sets 
Be Here When the Doors Open 

$ 75.00 Dinette Sets will go at __ $49.50 
$ 85.00 Dtnette Sets will go at __ $59.50 
$ 99.00 Dinette Sets will go at__ $66.00 
$110.00 Solid Maple Dinette Set _ $72.68 

Innerspring Mattresses 
NATIONALLY KNOWN MAKES 

$39.50 Innerspring Mattresses go at $22.95 
$49.50 Innerspring Mattresses go at $34.86 
$59.50 Innerspring Mattresses go at $39.50 
$65.00 Innerspring Mattresses go at $49.50 

WHILE THEY LAST 
EXTRA SPECIALS 

$95.00 Studio Couches on sale for _ $68.98 
$50.00 Cedar Chest will go for __ $38.75 
One Lot of Metal Magazine Racks at$ 3.98 
$30.00 Kitchen Bases on sale for __ $23.75 
$15.00 Mahogany &. Walnut Flnll!lh 

Metal Wardrobea $11.88 
One Lot of $5.95 Card Tables at __ $ 4.65 
$69.50 · 9x:12 Axminstl!r Rugs go at $49.50 
$20.00 Lighted Pictures go at --- $15.48 
$ 4.fiO Wall Mirrors go on sale for~$ 2.29 
$13.50 Baby Play Pens go for -- $ 9.85 
$ 3.95 Glass Dish Seta.. 

9:30 A. M. Speclal ~----

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS 
NOT ADVERTISED 

$150.00- 3-Pc. Bedroom Sµites 
Beautiful Bed, Chest and Vanity 
Dresser 3-pc. Bedroom Sultu 
will be sold during this Great 
Going Out of 0 Business Sale 
(while they last) for- ---

. 

$170.00 - 3-Pc. Bedroom Suites 

Another sensational offer on 
Handsome Reg. $170.00 3-pc. 
B!!!droom Suites. Bed, Cheat and 
hp.ndso.n1; ~resser. Terms can 
be arranged. On sale at __ 



eveiythinq . 
you _0eed to 

Rent these power tools 
and do a professional job. 

WALLPAPER 

STEAMER 

RUG SHAMPoo 

MACHINE 
FLOOR SANDER 

AND EDGER 

E. Narrow Lake 
Mr-. Forrnt Caatl 
CORRESPONDENT 

(Last Week) 
Thought for\the week:: "Dife is 

neither wick nor candle - it is the 

- --
~- Mrs-. Delta Harris left Sunday 

·oy plane tor New York on a buy- Sunday evening, Jan. 26 at 7 
ing trip f~r the J. W. Knapp Co. o'clock, a large; group or negro 
• Mr. and Mrs. Clare Trefry yo:mg p~pie from the . Friend
.spent Saturday nfght with l\o!r. sh.11p Baptist chureh, Lansing, will 
and Mrs. Jam es Thornton and I be the guests of t~ youth depa:t
daughter Sharon in Lansing. On l ment of the First Methodist 
Suday they all went to Ithaca to church. 
~d the day with Mr. and Mrs. The results of the Church At-
Paul Rayburn and family. tendance Crusade tor the 3rd Sun

Walt Baumer of Lanstng called 
on his granfilnother, Mrs. Mary 
Baumer, Sunday. 

day in the First Methodist church 
are as follows: 40.8% of the resi
dent members were present on 
Jan. 19. 

Jan. 31 Deadline 
On Price ~upporta 

take 

All farmers are reminded that 
the final date for obtaining: price 
support on wheat. oafs, barley, 
rye, soy.beans and dry edJble 
beans is January 31, 19~8. 

A cut-off date of around .ran. 15 
was established ic:rr the accept
ance of applications for fann
stored loans to permit sufficient 
time for inspection, sampling, and 
completion of loan documents by 
the deadline date. But purchase 
agreements can still be nbtained 
for any of these commodities un
til the close of business, J.an. 31, 
at the Eaton county A.SC office in
Charlotte. 

4-H News 
The Can-do Will-di> 4-H club 

held their monthly meeting on 
Jan. 11 at the :home of Mrs. Dan 
Judevine. We decided to sell sta-· 
tionery to raise money for the 
Commucity fund. Dana Judevine 
served refreshments . 

Laurie McFarland, Reporter 

The Charlesworth Riders 4-H 
club is 1ooking for new members 
and anyone who has a horse or is 
planning to have a horse may 
contact either of the following Iot 
membership: Willard Treadwell, 
Route 2. Eaton Rapids, phone 
Springport 119R4 or Jane Peter
son, 918 West St., Eaton Rapids, 
phone 4-6291. 

Extension News 
T h e Petci.evillc Extension 

G• J S group met .T'1ll- B at the home of 
Ir COUtS Mrs. George Ghere for a dessert 

TROOP 14 - Jill Arnold -called 1 Iuncheon. There were nine mem
the meeting to order. We worked 

1 

hers present. 
on different badges. Jill Arnold Mrs. Herb VanAken and Mrs. 
brought refreshments. . Guy Yen.-:a. gave the lesson on 

Marcia Fulli::_.__~b:..._!amily Livmg and report sheets 

WANTED 

Age 25 to 60. Must be residents of this county two or more years. 
Competent appraisers receive $350 to $450 per month. Farm ex
perience valuable. Write Eaton Rapids Journal, Box 302, Eaton 
Rapids, Michigan. 

1956 FORD 

.,/ Haiwl Slmigbl 0o
J' for-STM 

''Careful" driven with good 
driving records may save 
money ~ their auto insur
ance bY. Ui.suring- with St.ate 
Farm. Since Staie Farm aims 
to insure only "catt:ful'' driv
en, tlieir lower- claim costs 
enable them to offer sound 
autoimuraneefor Iessliioney. 

Scfl your frieD.dlJ St.ate Fan:! 

:.~~.;;;(~~ ~ :~~ 
may 

0

be able to save you 
money on your auto insur
ance.. Call today- there is 
1LO obligation. 

II r.r• 1w r- -rnr 
STAR -~Al_M AGENT 

CARLA. 
ROCHESTER, Jr, 

501 S. COCHRAN 
Charlotte Ph. 1898 



LIVE THE 
MODERN 

WAY. 

A Gas Clothes Dryer 
Saves Tons of Lihing, 

Saves Miles of Walking, 
Cuts Ironing Time, 

Dries' Clothes Faster 

South Hamlin 
Floren•• Zeitz • 

CORRESPONDENT 

The Congregational church 
Couples club will meet at Fellow
ship hall ThUI'Sday night, Jan. 23, 
at 7::30 for a planned potluck SUP"' 
per and social everung, Serving 
on the supper committee are Mr. 
and Mrs. Hallett Pettit. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pettit lr.J Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Swan ana Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowland Mitchell. 

The American Legion awcili· 
ary will meet Thursday night. 
Jan. 23, at 8 o'clock at the Legion 
hall. 

SPECIAL 
On Aluminum Windows & Doors 

·Until Feb. 15 
Double Hung Storm Window up to 
&: inclu<fing 36 x 18 or 24 x 28 
(glauaize) 

FREE INSTALLATION 

MADE IN EATON RAPIDS 

JESSE FOX 

including tax 

3 Miles South on M-50 

'AT SECURITY.SAVINGS 
NOW ALMOST 21 MILLIONS 

IN ASSETS AS OF JAN. 1-1958 

Earnings Distributed to. Savers ..:~------ $508,876.08 

SOMETHING YOU NEED? 
·GOT SOMETHING OTHERS MIGHT NEED? 

JOURNAL CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR ~ - Registered Land

race boars. service age. Also 
bred gilts. Our Winter average 

· has been 11.5 pigs per Litter. 
Glenn LeSeney phone Char
lotte. 2375Wll - 6'h miles 
west at Eaton Rapids on M-50 
to Stewart Rd. and ¥.: ~i1e 

~ north. 2-4P 

FOR SM1E - ROAD GRADER 
- by Eaton Rapids township 
:board. Under sealed bids. All 
bids must be in the bands of 
the clerk by the Feb. 6 board 
meeting. Claire Brunton, Clexk. 

3-6c 

For Sale 
P.IANO - Responsible party 

wanted to take over low 
monthly payments on spinet 
piano. Can be seen locally. 
Write· Credit Manager, 19345 
Livernois, Detroit 21, Michigan. 

4.Sc 

HA..'1:MOND ORGAN - walnut 
finish, spIDet model complete 
with bench. Excellent condi
tion. Terms available - Lan
sing IV 9-1939. 4-5c 

TARPAULINS - Ready-made fa 
many sizes nr made to measure 
any aize. r.,.,upln Retail Sales. 
239 Hall St.., Eaton Rapids. 1 tfc 

FOR SALE - Baled clover hay 
and wheat straw. Wayne Swan. 
Phone 4-1044. 46 ttc 

FOR SALE - APPLES - De
licious, Spies, Cortlands, Jon
othans, Greenlngs, Steels Red, 
Gallia Beauty and Russets. 
Friday and Saturday, B-5. 
V:F.W. NatiGnaJ Harne Apple FOR SALE - SEVERAL tons 
Storage. 4c: A-1 first and second cutting 

Alfalfa hay. Put up June ~-12. 
YOR SALE ...:.... MPLES and I Roy H. Hyatt. Phone 3952. 

honey. Hansen's Orchards, 6 1 tic 
miles West of Mason on Colum-
bia road and 2 miles south on PRIVATE SALE-HOUSEHOiill 
Onondaga road. Phone Aurelius GOODS - Friday and Satur-
1614. 35c day, Jan. 24-25, all day. 411 S. 

River St. Beds, tables. dressers, 
combination bookcase and 
writing desk and numerous 
other articles 4c 

For Rent 
FOR BENT - 1 bedroom house, 

completely modern. Automatic 
gas heat. $55. Phone 5864. 4P 

FOR RENT - One bedroo:n 
house. Automatic: oil ;beat. 
.Modem, with garage. Call Lan
sing collect Turner 2-666? dur
ing day or evenings Turner 2-
4617. 51 tfc: 

FOR RiENTl' - 2. room downstairs 
apartment. Private ent~e. 
Private porCh and yarl! on 
river. Utilities,. stove and re
frigerator furnished. Phone 
4-3171. 3tfc 

FOR RENT - Modern 6-room 
-house, furnished or empty. See 
Frank Butler at corner Gf 
Spieerville highway and Dur
fee road. 3P 

Help Wanted 

Wanted 
WANTED - LIGHT HAULING, 
ashes, rubbish1 etc. Also, house 
trailers haulea to any destina
tioo,. Odd jobs by the hour. Also, 
trees trimmed or cut down with 

VENETIAN BLINDS made to 
order. Wood, steel or Aluminum 
slats. Ask for ~timates. Maupin 
Retail Sales, 239 Hall street, 1~
toi1 Rapid&. l tfc l/JTA-GRO LIQUID FERTtLI- power saw. LEO MOOREHOUSE, 

zER - also ANHYDROUS :AM- Eaton Rapids Phone H871. 
MONIA an 82% Agricultural Ni- 30-tfc FOR SALE - SEPTIC TANK 

CLEANING TRUCK. - Com· 
plete outfit ready to go. Ap
prGved by Michigan State 
Health department. Can be 
seen at 5848 Spicerville Hwy. 
At corner of Royston Rd. Phone 
Eat<Jn Rapids 4-4574: 3-4c 

Call 

:ro'{en. 'Both sold and applied by 
Luman Zinunennan. Phone 
9622, Eaton Rapids. ltfc 

------
Go0d Buys at-I. F. BALDWIN'S 

SECOND HAND STORE. 909 
S. MAIN. Phone 9°'91. 4tfc 

FOR SALE OR TRADE - Tavern EAST SIDE - 7-room all-modem 
·with restaurant. c;omplete with all home. Gas-fired steam heat, hard
fixturcs and accessories. Can be wood floors, extra-large garage. On 
purchased. with or without brick corner, with 2 -extra lGts. Price 
building. Terms. $8,950, terms. 

--------

Miscellaneous 
NOTICE 

I will be at the Nation Bank of 
Eaton Rapids every Saturday 
until further notice for collec
tion of Hamlin and Eaton 
Rapids Township Taxes. Dog 
taxes are also collectable at 
this time. 

Bernice Snoke 
Russell Hartline 
Treasurers 

HEMINGER 
Real Estate 

City and Farm Propertlet 
''F.ltchanges a Specialty' 

219 S. Main - Phone 2041 8tfc 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

ELECTRICAL CONfRAt"::Ti"IG 

Phorie 4 1071 - N tes 2231 

Michael Montie 

INSURANCE 
121 S. Main Phone 7461 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to Order 

8 .. mp Pads, Inks and Marking 
Devices 

HOLMES STAMP SERVICE 
204 E. South St. Phone 46151 

Wayne Holmes 

CLASSIFIED 
Up to 40 word1, 50c cast1, 

68c If charged. Addltlonal 
words 2c eact1. Card• of 
Tt1ank .. &De and up. Obltu · 
arles, .1.60 and up. All ad• 
1hould be In by Tue1day 
noon. 

R. G. Heminger 
'Complete lnaurance Service 
Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate 
GJ.us; also Lita Insurance and 

Surety Bonds 
219 South Main 

Phone 2041 

Your ad here goes to 2350 hoines every w..,k. To send 
a postcard lo each of these homes would cost yon $47 for 
postage alone. YOU CAN REACH ALL OF THESE 
HOMES WITH A 50c AD HERE! 

Miscellaneous 

A true COPJ': 
Margaret E. Dodd 
Deputy Regis-ter of Probate. 

2-4c 

Card of Thanks 
I wisih to thank Lena Smith 

and Esther Siegrist for the many 
mce thmgs t:hey have done for 
me since I ih'Bve been in such poor 
health. 

Marion Blair 
4c 

A true cony: 

ton C. McLaughlin 
Judge of Probate 

Edith Dicld.nson 
Reg:fstex of Probate. 3-5c 

Card of Thanks 
We wish. to thank all our 

neigh'bors and friends for the
ca.Tds flowers and all other acls 
of im;.dness during the illness and 
death of our father, Je>h.n T~ 
St.even.son. Our sincere thanks. 
also to Rev. F. Willard Kime for 
his kind and sympathetic. words 
and to Miss Kathy Harris for her 
beautiful songs at the funeral 
service. 

Bessie Charlie 
Mrs. Emmet Lockwood 
Walter Stevenson 

4P 

~ INSURANCE 

Walter J. Bearm3Q Agency 
428 Canal St. Phone 2291 

WOODS BROTHERS 

Concrete Gravel-W.;,shed Sand 
Black Dirt - Moving 

· 805 South Main Street Phone 4-4501 

BEAR - Wheel Aligning 

Balancing - Straightening 
Glass Installation. 

We wish to express our most 
grateful and heartfelt thanks to 
th-e sc:hool, Eaton Rapids police 
department, Oho.rlotte radio and 
all others who assisted us in lo
cating our children last Tuesd'3y. 

Samuel and Florence Fajnor ~ I!.-----"-----;;;,;.;:,.,:,;_.;.,;;_, __ ,.,..,..;;.,....;.,.'-' 

Merle Feasel 
INSURANCE 



FOR SA!LE - Magneto •telephone 
switchboard. AJ.sci several tele
:phones, antique and modern. By 
Aurelius and Vevay Telephone 
Co. Contact Mantele Snow, 
R.F .D. 1, Mason. Phone -
Aurelius, Madison 8-3451. ~ 

CAN YOU USE. EXTRA MON
·EY? - Help meet. those month
ly payments on your home, car, 
TY, or <Jther obligations, Make 
$35 to f5-0 a week in spare time 
supplY1llg - consumers in Ea,
ton ;Rapids with Rawleigh Pro'
ducts. Start immediately. Write 
Rawleigh's Dept. MCA-662-312,. 
Freeport, Ill. 2 & 4P. · 

COMMJSSIOH REPORT 
A regular meeting of the city 

commission was h"1d 1n the city 
building .January 20th. 1958 at 
7:00 o'cl-OckP.M. . 

Called! ·to order by :Acting· 
Mayor Benjamiri. . 
• Present-roll can~Acting. Mayor 

Benjamin and comniissioner Hall. 
Minutes of the prewous meet

ing read and. approved. 
'!'he following bills were read 

and audited and on motion of 
commissioner. Hall were allowed 
as audited: 

ALL FUNDS 
Sebastian Crafts (Sign) 7 .50 
F. H. Rockafellow . 

(Labor & Material) 16.00 
International Salt. Co. 

(Salt) . 
· Turity Cylinder .Ge.Bes • .. . . • 

. Inc. (OXygen). :·.-'..·. ·. ·. · ·:13c40 · 
Trimble OU Co. ·(Gasoline) 121.5-0 
r..amar Pipe& Tile· co.· 
. (Pipe) ' : .. 

. R. G. Heminger ·· ·' · 
· (Instiranee) 333.50' 
· An ordinance entitled, "Amend
·ment. · to • an .ordinance entitled 
"Ari oriiiriance to' promote· the. 

· lliealtli; safety ·and"wclfare of the· · 
in!iilbit'ants . of· the City, of Eaton 
Rapids ·by regulating'tlie sanita
tion, .:Hie protection, cOristi'Uclion, 
mamtenance . alterations, im
provement and · movement of 
mrellirigs;. :-buildin!IS _and ·struc
tures .by- th" establishing the ·of
fiCe of Btfilding InSpector to es
talbllSh administrative require-

... ments and to' establish remedies 

. ~!!t~::it~,;~~-~-~~!at!o.n 
· .;: Moved by commissioner Hall 

that·· the· ordinance be ad-Opted as ·read."· . . . . . 
. ··Motion Carried. · 
F~--.. : .. ~;;..;;;,....:.Ad!i0iirii£d .. 

ONE TON SA.LE - '. . 

I-lb. P~ages 

BUDGET .Brand SLICED BAtON 

Reg. · 

or lb. 
Drip •. 

2,11& 


